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}IA TPAITA MUNICIPAT,ITY

-l1'1, \\est Ghosh Para Road. KankinaraNorth
B

Menro

\o

: S-.+l/pV,, D(BldS)/DR_2/

2,1parganas. I,in 7,13 126- W.B

Q<9
'''

Dated: 22.-.to2Do21

/

,::dcr irr spec ifie.l printed render forms are invited by the
Chairman/Executive
...""..-,
urrrcer qulnor.reo
^....1ll.,O ollt.er oJ lhe 8h1..,-1 \4ur cipa.t.,. Bttarp:ra p.O l(rnJ' i,r:,rd ror lhc tol.ou ,.!
work(s) fronr the eligjble contractors as per parliculars
below.
l.A. Name ofwork: -',Construction ofManhole Chanrbers with
Fittirrg & Fixing ofManhole Cover at
Bakar Muhalla Road in Ward No. l2 and Hanrr"on
V"nai, ro fnnluf'ff"r,.lr'iV".,, No. I Z, urO_.
Bhatpara Municipality.,,
Contractor(s) eligible to submit tender: I) Bonafide outside
contractors having sound financial status and must
have crcdentjals
in similarnature ofvork in any Covt./ semi-gott
organisation of
value not less than 30olo of work under singleicontact
within Iast 3
yeaN havjng valid-lT. pT,C.S.T
registrarion may appiy to take
part in the render after havjng regisrrarion ofthis
rnunicipality.

II) Enlistesd contractor ofBhatpara Municipality

need not required to deposit Eamest Money

b) Estimated value ofwork put to tender
c) Initial eamest money 2% of estimated value

Rs.2,53,107.00

(to be deposited Cash/Bank Dmft

Rs.5.062.00

BhatparaMJnicipaliry)
. in.ta\orolChairman.
d)
Iime ofcompletion

03 Days

e) Price per copy oftender form

Its.20.00

0Price per copy ofset ofother tender documenxs

B
C

Last date ofreceiving appljcation
for pel.1nission of purchasing tenaler

l,ast date end tinte limit lor
purchasing ol
fi.on]

tende[

D

[,ast date olsubrrission oftendcr

E

Date ofopening

F

Validit), ofoller

G

H

Rs. 1000.00

02.103D021 (upto 2-00

08/03/202t

to

p.n.)

09/03/2021 (upto 3_00 p.m.)

12t03/2021 (up to

of

12

2_OO

p.rn)

/03/2021 (at 3_00 pm)

One Year from date ofsubmission ofBid/Tender

Circle schcdulc of rates applicable
lor this $ork in rcspcct of supplenentar].
ltcms of \rork .rr anlthing othcr*,ise.
Mode ofissue oftcndcr papers

liom datc olrcceipr ofOrdcr

P.W.D.Schedulc(20 I 7)
nccessar) addenda

\\,

ith

& Clorril.lcnda

I'ender paper.rvill be issued by rhe

E\ecutive OfJlcer/Authorised officer, of
Bhatpara Municipality

(2)

2. All eligible and intending lcnderers are

recl uired

to produce bctbre thc E\eculive Olllccr,l

Authoriscd officcr valid income tax and P.lax ctc uplo date clearance certitlcate in original along
P.T. cle
I,T G.S
\\,ith the app]ication fbr pcrmission ior issue of tender

ceflificate in DroDer form shall be produced b) the qu alif-ring first three lo\\'cst tendcrcrs on
rvork. thc
intimation after openin!! o f tender. For the pu$ose of is sue of tender fbnr invol!ing
of
produce
the
satislaction
to
to
intending outsidc tenderers who arc other\lise eligible are required
qgtlllud'
sDecial
tendcr acc cpting authorily credentials about Dasl cxoericnce. financial stabililv
ofwor
lbr
cessa
t'
SSCSS
(2) fbr works oostin-Q
Fudher that (l) fbrlvorks cosling Rs. 50,000/- and above uplo Rs.2 lacks'
Rs 10 lacks eaoh
above
above Rs 2 lacks and upto Rs l0 iaoks and (3) fbr rvorks oosting
holder
bonafide outsidccontractorsirrcsper tivc ol thc Iaol whether he is a degrec or diploma (l)
lcast
one
himself shall prod uce documents to sho\! the maintenancc ofan cstablishmenl \\ ith at
in
civll
respectivcly
holder
one
diploma
diploma holder (ii ) one dcgree holder (iii) one degree and
pLrrchasc
Lngineering to th e salisfaction of Chairman,'Execut ive Olficer ibr bcing eligible 10
tendcr PaPers

thercfbre NlT
J. The tendcr documents comprising oi relelant printcd tendcr forms/declaration
he seen at the
specillc priccd schedule of iterrs lor thc \lork and olhcr tendcr docurncnts may
plrrchascd
irom the
p'm
may
be
and
and
3
1l
a'm'
\'{unicipal office on all $'orking days betw'3cn
bl- thc
permission
issucd
letter
ol
said O1'ficcr during the same- period on produclion of
ofterder
Chairman,Execurive- Officcr. No tendcr paper will be sold on the date of receipt
in figures as rvell as in vrords the rate in percontage above'/below
or at par on the total amount ofthe priced schedLlle of items with probablc quantities'

.1. The contractors should

qLrote

5.

The Contrachr nla,v sign either in English/Bcngali/or Hindi but the ratc as above should also be
quoted in the .0,r" l"nguag". In casc ol illiLerate Contractors. the rale tcndered for shoLrld be
ancsted by a rvitness shown to thc Tender Accepting Aulhority
Iniending tenderer should obtain tendcr documcnts $'ell in advance to guard against any
papcrsdifhculties dueio possible absence lrom Head Quafters ofthe Oitlcer issuing the Lcnder

6.

The Authorit] rescrves the right 10 rejecr lhe lowest tender or all the lenders without assigning
any reason and he is ilot bound to accepl lhc lowesl tender also'

ve Otllcer

MLrnicipaliq

\lc..ro

\o . \'

Cop) loNarded

lJ l'\\
l_or

Dr

BIJ;,

i.ibnnalion

Dated 2.2. .i 9.2.12021

DR-2 .-?-57-

1oi

l. Chairnran.BhLrtprr.NlLrnlcipalit)
2. Yice-Chairperson.do
I ExccutiYe Olticer.do
,1. lhe Con\enar. Tcndcr Commitlcc,do
5 NJembcr. Chairm.n in Council(l$D).do
6. Enginee(P.N.Ll), do
7. Asst-Enginee(P. U .D),do
E. Sub- sst.Engjteer(P.W.D)do
9. Heal Clerk,do

l l Nmlce Bodd. Nlain Oifice.do
I,1. 'Jo" Llranch OlIce at ShydNirgu.do

15.l.T. ro publish in \\ebsile..do

10. Accountinl .do
12. Rccej!irg Clcrk,do
E

Bh

c

Officer
unicipality-

